
Beach Day
so you have what you need (and want!)
Checklist



Beach Day
Checklist

Must Haves 
 camera/cell phone 
 sunscreen and bug repellant 
 water (lots of water!) 
 bathing suits and cover-ups  
 flip flops / water shoes 
 sunglasses & hat 
 folding chairs 
 beach blanket 
 towels 
 beach umbrella 
 beach toys 
 change of clothes 
 bag to hold wet suits 
 hair comb & extra hair ties 
 feminine products 
 cash (including coins if paying a meter) 
 wallet (or license, insurance card & credit cards)  
 whistle (for emergencies) 
________________________________ 
________________________________ 
________________________________ 
________________________________

Meal Helpers 
 cooler (with wheels is great!) 
 paper plates 
 paper napkins 
 forks, knives, spoons 
 easy to eat snacks 
 easy to eat meal 
 baby wipes  
 hand sanitizer 
 trash bag 
 table cloth for picnic table 
 ___________________________ 
 ___________________________

Great Bonuses! 
 balls (volleyball, beach ball) or frisbee or kite 
 boogie board 
 mask or goggles and swim fins 
 a book or magazine 
 radio or MP3 player or waterproof speaker 
_________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________

Make Life Easier 
 gallon of water for feet rinsing  
 mini first aid kit 
 large bag to hold the “Must Haves” 
 plastic laundry basket for things that   
 need to be rinsed 
 ________________________________ 
________________________________



Beach Day
Checklist

Must Haves 
 camera/cell phone 
 sunscreen and bug repellant 
 water (lots of water!) 
 bathing suits and cover-ups  
 flip flops / water shoes 
 sunglasses & hat 
 folding chairs 
 beach blanket 
 towels 
 beach umbrella 
 beach toys 
 change of clothes 
 bag to hold wet suits 
 hair comb & extra hair ties 
 feminine products 
 cash (including coins if paying a meter) 
 wallet (or license, insurance card & credit cards)  
 whistle (for emergencies) 
 swim diaper and changing pad 
 floaties (arm floats) or life vest 
 playpen / play yard 
 diaper bag 
________________________________

Meal Helpers 
 cooler (with wheels is great!) 
 paper plates 
 paper napkins 
 forks, knives, spoons 
 easy to eat snacks 
 easy to eat meal 
 baby wipes  
 hand sanitizer 
 trash bag 
 table cloth for picnic table 
 bib 
 portable booster/high chair 
 ___________________________

Great Bonuses! 
 balls (volleyball, beach ball) or frisbee or kite 
 boogie board 
 mask or goggles and swim fins 
 a book or magazine 
 radio or MP3 player or waterproof speaker 
 stroller fan on stroller with “off road” wheels (or a wagon) 
 small baby pool so they can play in the water, too! 
 _________________________________________________________

Make Life Easier 
 gallon of water for feet rinsing  
 mini first aid kit 
 large bag to hold the “Must Haves” 
 plastic laundry basket for things that   
 need to be rinsed 
_____________________________________

for a trip with babies and toddlers



Thank You!

And thank you for purchasing this product!
This download (free or purchased) is for your personal use with your 
family ONLY. Please do not share this file with others!  You can send 
them to our website!  Want to see this product in action? Check out our 
YouTube Channel! Search “Driving on the Beach”  

Thank you for your honesty and support. 

If you find an error in this product, please contact me. I'll correct it and 
send you a new file! 

Please enjoy your purchase. 

-The Barnetts 

PS: Now…go find the fun and tag us on social media!! We’d love to see 
the fun you have!
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